Introduction
The nexus between nation building and the welfare state has received much attention in recent scholarly work. States struggling against secessionist threats have often resorted to using social programmes as means to connect with citizens and remind them of the bonds between them (Banting, 2005) . Coincidentally, sub-state nationalist elites have tried to connect egalitarian social provisions with a set of national values in order to drive a wedge between their supporters and the state, which they criticize as too neoliberal and out of touch with the priorities of their respective national communities (Béland and Lecours, 2006) . It is logical that elites in multinational states engage in clashes over welfare provision, as each side tries to justify the supremacy of its point of view. So far, this body of research has left us in the dark as to whether public opinion on matters of social policy differs between the constituent nations in multinational states, and, if so, why?
This article uses public opinion about healthcare in Canada, a country with a long-standing sub-state nationalist movement in the province of Quebec, as its case study. The common claim is that Quebeckers support a more generous welfare state than their English Canadian counterparts (Béland and Lecours, 2008) . 1 Yet this assertion has been consistently challenged by survey evidence over time, which indicates that Quebeckers are, counter-intuitively, the strongest supporters of private healthcare options in Canada 2 (Mendelsohn, 2001; Nanos Research, 2011) . Of course, a positive evaluation of privatization is not necessarily "unprogressive" as one's support for private healthcare options does not ipso facto equal an aversion to a parallel robust public system. More interesting, perhaps, is the finding that Canadians outside of Quebec are largely opposed to private healthcare options. Comparative research on welfare states slots Canada into the "liberal" category, which is indicative of a preference for market solutions to welfare problems (Myles, 1998) . Certainly, the post-war era in Canada saw the development of universal social programmes, such as Old Age Security, moving the country noticeably away from the market-oriented pattern exemplified by the United States, but its liberal features have been reasserted since the 1980s (Haddow, 2008: 229) . It is, therefore, not clear why public opinion would be distinct in two of the constituent nations of the Canadian state.
Starting from this empirical puzzle, this article attempts to determine if nationalism is driving this wedge between public opinion on private healthcare in Quebec and English Canada. Our empirical tests were designed to discern whether strong national attachments to a Canadian or Québécois nation, or both, can explain the observed variation. Our findings suggest that the impact of nationalism on public perceptions of private healthcare is noticeable in English Canada but not in Quebec. This leads us to the reasoned conclusion that universal healthcare is a symbol that has special significance for the masses in the "imagined" English Canadian nation, but not in its Québécois counterpart.
Nationalism and Social Policy
The strong connection between the nation and state that was slowly forged in the centuries following the Peace of Westphalia faces persistent challenges in the West on account of powerful separatist movements in "nations without states" such as Quebec, Catalonia and Scotland (Keating, 2001) . While references to the "objective" features of nations, such as cultural, historical, and ancestral links, are still referenced by elites and followers alike, it has become increasingly common to define the nation according to its subjective dimension. In this way, the nation can be defined as a territorially anchored group "whose members commonly share a special sense of solidarity and identity…and who claim, in the name of this solidarity and identity, a distinct political status" (Béland and Lecours, 2008: 16) .
In an effort to combat sub-state nationalism, social programmes "controlled by the central government can become instruments of nation building" (Banting, 1995: 270) . Because state elites wish to maintain territorial integrity, there is good reason to hypothesize that they will seek to add new policy fields to the mix of identity markers that distinguish the stateendorsed national community from competing projects. In this vein, a number of scholars have explored how nationalism affects social policy development and vice versa. It has been argued that states can use patriotism or nationalism to create bonds of solidarity among citizens that make taxation and redistribution more palatable (Banting, 1987; Béland and Hansen, 2000) . In Canada, for example, Johnston and colleagues (2010) show that those who identify with a Canadian identity tend to favour redistribution across the provinces, which suggests that national solidarity can transcend economic interests and regional differences. This stands in contrast to the instrumental argument, which links a preference for more generous redistribution to economic interests. The core assumption is that support for social policies is inversely related to income, but empirical analysis has demonstrated that this argument is not very strong (Dion and Birchfield, 2010) .
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felt so strongly in the lives of citizens and connects them with their governments, it has become a prime target for elites engaged in competitive nationbuilding projects. In the United Kingdom, for example, Thatcher's promotion of a British identity based on neo-liberalism and self-sufficiency led to a stronger emphasis by the Scottish Nationalist Party on Scotland's collectivist and egalitarian ethos (McEwen, 2002) . It is not necessarily the case, however, that sub-state nationalists are intrinsically more progressive in the social policy realm than state nationalists. In Belgium, Flemish politicians point out that their region is a net "loser" of fiscal redistribution because Wallonia receives more funding for social insurance schemes while Flemings contribute more on account of their greater economic productivity. Consequently, Flemish nationalists justify social policy decentralization with the argument that Belgium's current scheme does not reflect the preferences of Flemings who perceive of social assistance benefits as conditional rather than a social right (Erk, 2003) . Once connected to collective values, social programmes may become the focus of nationalist politics and mobilization.
This body of research implies that elite discourses and policies surrounding social policy influence the preferences and priorities of their target communities. At least one study finds that those who identify with a particular nation come to view its model of social redistribution as synonymous with their personal preferences (Martinez-Herrera, 2004 ), but such research remains scarce. The norm of state sovereignty reinforces the tendency to look only at non-state groups for tangible manifestations of nationalism (Lecours and Nootens, 2011) . In liberal democracies, the very mention of the word nationalism conjures up images of opposition to the state by restive minorities; broad public support for language, education and welfare policies is rarely, if ever, considered to be expressions of nationalism. We contend that researchers should consider nationalism to be a potential variable that can explain public opinion trends at the level of the state, as well.
The Nationalism − Healthcare Nexus in Quebec and Canada
The development of a social democratic welfare state in Quebec was closely associated with nationalism. Its development paralleled the "re-imagining" of the nation that took place during the Quiet Revolution. The shift from pan-French-Canadian nationalism to Québécois nationalism involved a transition from reliance on the church and local communities for social welfare to the deliberate use of the Quebec "state" as a tool to foster links between the government and the territorially based Québécois nation. The new Quebec economic model countered, in many respects, the Canadian preference for market liberalism, combining state interventionism, a high level of public services, and significant investment in public infrastructure (Rocher, 2002) . By the 1970s, the leader of the sovereigntist movement, Parti québécois (PQ), had intertwined social democratic perspectives with secessionism. Social democracy and egalitarianism resonated with many Quebeckers because of the historic injustices that allowed Anglophones to dominate the Quebec economy and make English the language of upward mobility. The PQ strategically stressed its commitment to the economic and social advancement of Francophones through progressive taxation, redistribution and language policy; by the late 1970s, the party could "credibly depict itself as both a sovereigntist and social democratic party" (Béland and Lecours, 2008: 60) .
Social policy development at the state level was also tinged by the struggle between competing nation-building projects in Quebec and English Canada. Modern social programmes in Canada "quickly emerged as important instruments of legitimation for a federal system facing serious regional challenges…governments in Canada have long realized the potential of social programmes to be harnessed to nation-building agendas" (Banting, 1995: 270-72, 284) . In fact, the first two failed attempts to create a national health insurance scheme by the Liberal party in 1919 and 1942 each followed a conscription crisis in Quebec (Boychuk, 2008: 33, 97) . It is more than coincidence; the Canadian state was vying for the loyalty of Quebeckers at moments when the potential for a successful independence movement was strong.
The push for national health insurance in the immediate postwar period was met with fierce resistance in Quebec; the province was keen to push back against all encroachments into provincial policy terrains. The provincial government in Saskatchewan-generally considered the "policy entrepreneur" responsible for universal healthcare in Canada-only made a commitment to universal hospital insurance on the assumption that a federal cost-sharing programme was imminent, but when it failed, the province followed through on its promise out of felt obligation and political pressure. The subsequent development of a hospital insurance scheme, culminating in the Hospital Insurance and Diagnoses Services Act (1957), was only realized as a result of politicking between the provinces, especially Ontario, and the federal government. According to Boychuk, "characteristics of the hospital insurance plan as adopted later contributed to the rise of public health insurance to iconic status in Canada. However, it is critical to note that, for the most part, these characteristics-including universality and public insurance as an entitlement unrestricted by payment of premiums or coinsurance fees-were incidental to the plan" (2008: 113) .
The context for the next big federal healthcare reform, the addition of physician care insurance, was the Quebec provincial government's strategy to become "maîtres chez nous," antithetical to the nation-building aspirations of the federal government. Interestingly, it was only in Quebec that the growing presence of user fees and extra charges in the 1970s was actively blocked by legislation, a situation that appeared beneficial for the "yes" side in the run-up to the 1980 referendum on "sovereignty association" because it undermined the federal government's contention that it was the best guarantor of social rights for Quebeckers (Boychuk, 2008: 137-40) . The antecedents to the Canada Health Act (1984) can be found in the discourse embraced by the federal government in its campaign for a "no" vote in the referendum. With the proposal of universal and comprehensive hospital and physician care insurance free of extra charges, the federal government once again placed healthcare at the centre of its campaign to make Canadian citizenship and nationhood meaningful to all Canadians, especially Quebeckers.
Jockeying with the Quebec provincial government for the "hearts and minds" of Quebeckers explains some of the timing and content of healthcare reform in Canada, but why did universal healthcare earn such broad universal appeal in English Canada? Its ascent to iconic status among the public can be understood in the context of two unforeseen developments. The shared identity of "Britishness" that was essential to holding together "a far-flung and thinly populated and otherwise fractious and balkanized, elite-brokered federation of former British North American colonies" began to wane after the First World War (Bickerton, 2011: 148) . In its place, an indigenous Canadian identity began to form around collectivism in opposition to American-style liberalism. In the 1960s, Canada's relationship with the United States began to change rapidly, it became more economically dependent on its neighbour to the south and American culture began to fill the void left by the British. Because this external challenge was coupled with the burgeoning nationalist movement in Quebec, it was not surprising that English Canadians began to view social programmes, especially universal healthcare, as symbolic of their distinctiveness within North America (Bashevkin, 1991) .
Over time, the principles of the Canadian Health Act have come to symbolize the social rights dimension of Canadian nationhood (Maioni, 1998) . A 1994 poll found that healthcare and hockey were considered the two most important symbols in Canada that "tie us together as a nation" (Stanbury, 1996) . The importance of public health insurance to Canadians was very apparent in the debates surrounding the North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) because critiques by citizen groups focused on the potential deleterious impact of globalization on public healthcare in Canada (Boychuk, 2008: 143-44 ). Healthcare's iconic status was given another boost following Canada's "near death" experience in the 1995 Quebec sovereignty referendum. Healthcare was not a major issue during the 1993 federal election campaign, but the victorious Liberal party under Jean Chrétien revived it as part of its strategy to challenge the sovereignty movement by increasing the visibility of social programmes. Retrenchment and cutbacks in the early 1990s had left an immense void in the fabric of Canadian identity (Brodie, 2002) . Starting in 2000, the Liberal government made great efforts to communicate to the public that it would better protect against a "two-tier" healthcare system than the surging Conservative party (Boychuk, 2008: 148-49) . Branding itself as the guarantor of universal healthcare was a logical strategy, given that 96 per cent of respondents felt that the public healthcare system was "important" to Canadian identity in a 1996 survey (Mendelsohn, 2001: 27-28) .
Three Hypotheses
Before testing our two main hypotheses regarding the effect of identities, we test an alternative explanation that stems from media coverage of the healthcare issue in Quebec. Specifically, it is possible that the Quebec healthcare system is so deficient in comparison with other provinces that Quebeckers might be open to explore other alternatives as means to "fix" it. The media coverage of healthcare in Quebec highlights the widespread perception that publicly administered hospitals and services are failing. In particular, publications in French-reflecting pluralistic viewpoints about Quebec's relationship with Canada-present very negative assessments of healthcare services in Quebec. A content analysis conducted by Soroka (2011) demonstrates that French newspapers account for approximately 90 per cent of the total mentions of the word "crisis" alongside healthcare in the articles of the four major newspapers in Canada. They also account for 66.3 per cent of the total coverage of the private healthcare debate, 81 per cent of the total mentions of doctor and nurse shortages and about half of the references to long waiting lists among the four major newspapers. Given the subjective perception of the healthcare system in Quebec, Quebeckers might thus be more open to alternative solutions, such as private healthcare, than their counterparts in English Canada.
The second hypothesis is generated by recent work on sub-state nationalism and the welfare state (Béland and Lecours, 2008; McEwen 2006) . Qualitative evidence suggests that there may be a link between feeling Québécois and support for progressive social policies. Two factors may explain why, despite Quebec nationalists' apparent embrace of socialism as a part of their national identity, Quebeckers tend to favour private healthcare provisions. Quebec nationalism may be more closely associated with other social programmes that are linked to Quebec's distinctiveness in Canada. Accordingly, perhaps nationalists in Quebec feel that alternative programmes, such as subsidies to the Francophone cultural industry, publicly funded university and college systems and affordable daycare, are more expressive of their identity than "Canadian" social programmes such as healthcare. Healthcare is a unique area of social policy in that the Canada Health Act explicitly rules out many forms of privatization. In other domains of social policy, such as daycare and education, no such provisions exist, and there is no connection between an incipient Canadian identity and support for generous public spending. Given data constraints, we limit ourselves to a test of the hypothesis that Quebeckers simply do not prioritize public healthcare and therefore are more open to privatization, because it is not central to Québécois nationalism. We can only speculate, with good reason, that pro-privatization views among many Quebeckers are driven by their aversion to the Canada Health Act and its Canadian nationalist connotations.
The third hypothesis considers the possibility that expressing a Canadian identity is intimately connected to supporting Canada's universal healthcare system. While there is no obvious reason why an individual cannot support private healthcare options alongside a robust public system, we suggest that universal healthcare is so bound up with "being Canadian" in English Canada, it triggers an aversion to anything that resembles privatized or two-tier healthcare. Despite successive challenges to English Canadian identity that have come from sovereignty referendums, neoliberal globalization, and the deeper penetration of American culture through films, music, and television, a strong attachment to a Canadian identity outside of Quebec has persevered (Bickerton, 2011; McRoberts, 1995) . State or elite-led nationalism tends to take on a life of its own, outlasting the elites that shape and define it. The recent version of Canadian nationalism defined by the Conservative party, focusing on neoliberalism, the military and the monarchy has not eradicated the symbolic attachment English Canadians have to universal healthcare. The third hypothesis, therefore, suggests that Canadians outside of Quebec continue to valorize public healthcare because it is ingrained in their identity. Without the strong connection between Canadian national identity and universal healthcare, public opinion on the introduction of private healthcare options would likely not be so different in Quebec and English Canada. Our confirmation of this hypothesis dovetails with the ethnosymbolist literature on nationalism, which tells us that symbols intersubjectively understood as part of the "national story" can change, but only slowly, over a long period of time (Smith, 2009) . Hypothesis 1. Quebec healthcare might be more deficient than healthcare in the rest of Canada, thus explaining the support for private options in Quebec.
Hypothesis 2. Fewer Quebeckers prioritize public healthcare resulting in less aversion in the province to private alternatives. Hypothesis 3. A strong Canadian identity is associated with an aversion to experimentation with private healthcare services in Canada.
These three hypotheses are amenable to empirical investigation. The next section describes the data and the methodology used to pursue the analysis.
Data and Methods
The 2004, 2006, 2008 and 2011 data points from the Canadian Election Study (CES) are used to test the three hypotheses. These datasets include questions that probe Canadians' political attitudes and socio-demographic information. Related to our purposes, various questions have been developed to capture different aspects of the respondents' views on healthcare, which permits the testing of the three hypotheses. To do so, the analyses predominantly rely on the estimation of logistic regression models. Estimation of the differences between groups requires the addition of interaction terms in the models (Jaccard, 2001) . Significance testing for interaction terms, however, can be tricky when using logistic models (see Berry et al., 2010) . But the use of simulation methodology developed by Imai and colleagues (2009) improves the interpretation of the differences in predicted probabilities associated with changes in key independent variable values. This intuitive approach to interpretation has been shown to be well suited to logistic models that contain interaction terms (Zelner, 2009) .
In order to measure support for private healthcare options, respondents were asked "Do you favour or oppose having some private hospitals in Canada?" The choice of answer is limited: either one favours or opposes the existence of private hospitals. Does this question correctly tap into feelings about moving away from the universal single-payer model? It is possible that some citizens might be in favour of existing private hospitals, but not necessarily wish to see the multiplication of such private institutions. However, too few private hospitals exist in Canada to have a strong effect on the responses to that question. In fact, the existence of private hospitals is banned in many provinces. Few would argue that the widespread public perception of the Canadian healthcare system deviates from the universal and state-funded model. Making such a distinction would require a level of political sophistication much beyond that of the average Canadian. In fact, research on public opinion shows clearly that most citizens do not have such precise preferences about the intricacies of a particular social programme (Converse, 1964; Zaller, 1992) . Instead, most citizens hold general attitudes that are influenced by their predispositions for certain values (Alvarez and Brehm, 2002; Bartels, 2003) . We assume, therefore, that the presence or multiplication of private hospitals in Canada equates with an erosion of the universal single-payer model in the minds of ordinary Canadians.
Findings
The divide between opinions on private healthcare options in Quebec and English Canada is sharp. As Figure 1 indicates, a clear majority of Quebeckers (63.1%) are in favour of private hospitals. In the rest of Canada, this situation is reversed: a majority (56.4%) of citizens are opposed to such hospitals. 3 The effect of socio-demographic factors on attitudes regarding political issues has long been known and is rarely contested (Campbell et al., 1960; Lazarsfeld et al., 1948) . For instance, attitudes toward the privatization of social programmes are logically affected by factors such as income. Is it possible that such striking differences between the attitudes of Quebeckers and other Canadians about healthcare simply reflect socio-demographic differences? A basic regression model including only socio-demographic controls shows that this is not the case; the effect of living in Quebec remains statistically significant and strongly associated with greater support for more private hospitals. Actually, living in Quebec is the single strongest predictor of support for more private hospitals. This result suggests that some other factors better explain the observed attitudinal difference between Quebeckers and English Canadians.
H1: Quebec healthcare is deficient
To test whether Quebeckers' embracement of privatization is due to a more deficient healthcare system in Quebec, two research strategies are used. The idea behind this two-fold approach is to consider both subjective and objective evaluations of the healthcare system. First, objective measures are derived from secondary sources in order to determine the problems of the Quebec healthcare system compared to those of the other provinces. Second, respondents' perceptions on different aspects of the healthcare system are considered as a potential explanation for why individuals support private hospitals. Perceptions of the healthcare system are captured using a question measuring views about hospital waiting lists: "Over the last year do you think that hospital waiting lists have become shorter, longer, or stayed about the same?" In this case, we should expect Quebeckers to hold more negative views of their hospitals' efficiency and that, in turn, these views would translate into support for changes to the current publicly funded model. Indeed, it is reasonable to think that a general dissatisfaction with health services may encourage the search for alternatives to the current public system. This dual approach enriches the analysis by considering institutional factors alongside attitudinal measures and guards against the possibility of falsely rejecting an objectively true hypothesis.
In order to objectively assess the Quebec healthcare system, one might look at provincial health spending. On that measure, Quebec does not fare worse than its counterparts in the rest of Canada. In fact, according to a report published by the Canadian Institute for Health Information (2011b), Quebec spends slightly more on healthcare than the national average. Of course, this statistic does not necessarily translate into a better healthcare system, as it provides no information about how the money is spent. The number of doctors per capita provides a better picture of whether taxpayer money is spent on quality health services or to support a dense bureaucracy. Once again, according to the same report, Quebec is not different from the other provinces. Quebec has a higher number of family doctors, specialists, and surgeons per capita than Ontario. But do Quebeckers necessarily enjoy better services?
The Canada Health Consumer Index annual report evaluates the outcomes of provincial healthcare systems. According to its findings, Quebec's services are on par with those of the other Canadian provinces. More specifically, when service delivery is evaluated with indicators, such as access to doctors, cancer screenings, wait times for specific surgeries, mortality rates and childhood vaccination, Quebec does not stand out as having a malfunctioning healthcare system. Quebec does score worst, however, in terms of the results of these treatments, but this is likely due to measurement issues. Indeed, the different reports warn about the difficulty of finding comparable indicators. In the 2011 Canada Health Consumer Index, the author notes "Quebec's results are driven primarily by the inconsistent data collection processes that make it extremely difficult to make comparisons" (Eisen, 2011: 25) . Such analytical challenges are also mentioned in other health policy reports (see Canadian Institute for Health Information, 2011a). For that reason, direct indicators may be more proper for comparing provinces. The Canada Health Consumer Index, for instance, considers the average wait time for a patient in an emergency room, to be one of the most significant indicators. When it comes to wait times, Quebec is one of the top three performers among provincial healthcare systems in recent years (Eisen, 2011: 24) . In 2008, the province even had the shortest average wait time in Canada (Walberg and Björnberg, 2008: 17) .
Objective assessments of the quality of provincial healthcare systems in Canada do not highlight Quebec as the country's poor child. Results are uneven and the only conclusion one can draw is that Quebec's healthcare system performs better on some aspects and worse on others. Could it be that Quebeckers subjectively perceive there to be a healthcare deficiency in Quebec?
Opinion data show that Quebeckers do have a worse perception of their healthcare system than other Canadians. Three questions probing citizen satisfaction with the healthcare system were asked in the 2011 CES. These indicators all point in the same direction. Whether one looks at the general evaluation of the system (Figure 2a) , the evolution of service quality (Figure 2b ), or personal satisfaction with the system (Figure 2c ), Quebeckers are consistently the least satisfied with the current system. 4 The accumulation of these negative sentiments could explain Quebeckers' disproportionate support for private hospitals. To test this possibility, a regression model is used to estimate the effect of dissatisfaction towards the healthcare system 5 on support for private hospitals. The possibility that dissatisfaction has a stronger effect in Quebec than elsewhere is also considered by the inclusion of an interaction term.
The regression results are shown graphically in Figure 3 . 6 As indicated by the flatness of the lines, dissatisfaction barely affects attitudes towards private hospitals. In fact, the direction of the effect is opposite from what is expected: the most dissatisfied citizens are slightly more inclined to oppose private hospitals. This finding holds for both Quebeckers and other Canadians. Support for privatization in Quebec does not seem to be a consequence of the perceived or actual inferiority of the province's healthcare system. Figure 4 illustrates the weight given to the healthcare issue by Canadians and its evolution over the last few decades. It is apparent that the issue of healthcare only became salient in recent decades. Indeed, since the 1960s, virtually no respondent mentioned health as his or her main political concern, that is, at least, until 1993, when the Reform party ran its first national campaign, which included proposals to increase private healthcare options for Canadians. Thereafter, the healthcare issue became a top priority for Canadians. A relevant observation for the purpose of this analysis is the fact that Quebeckers show consistently less concern for healthcare than their counterparts in the rest of Canada. The 2000 election campaign boosted the salience of the health issue in Canada. This surge might result from the Liberal party's decision to put healthcare at the centre of its 2000 electoral strategy (Nadeau et al., 2010) . But, again, even if Quebeckers' concerns follow a similar trend, they still appear consistently less prone to mention healthcare as a priority. The same pattern holds in The open-ended question asking Canadians to mention the issue most important to them may produce biased results for a number of reasons. First, the fact that healthcare is under provincial jurisdiction in Canada can obviously create bias because residents in different provinces will inevitably experience universal healthcare differently. This worry is especially relevant here considering that Quebeckers are the most informed about the division of responsibilities between the provinces and the central government. 7 Also, even if an issue is not considered the most important, it does not mean that it is not salient for individuals. To avoid these pitfalls, a multi-item scale measure was constructed using five different questions that tap into the salience of the healthcare issue in the minds of Canadians (see appendix B). The aggregation of these questions into a single measure allows for a more nuanced analysis of respondents' concerns about healthcare and such scales are also known to reduce measurement errors (Ansolabehere et al., 2008; McIver and Carmines, 1981) . However, here again, Quebeckers give significantly less salience to the healthcare issue than English Canadians. Figure 5 illustrates this statistically significant difference.
Quebeckers consider healthcare to be a less important political issue than do other Canadians. Could that explain their greater support for private hospitals? A regression analysis using the entire sample shows a strong and significant effect of greater personal salience on aversion to private hospitals. By partitioning, however, the Quebec and English Canadian respondents, we show that personal salience does not drive public opinion in a particular direction in Quebec as it does elsewhere in Canada (Figure 6 ). In English Canada, considering healthcare as important is strongly associated with an aversion to private hospitals. However, the same is not true in Quebec. Indeed, there is no statistical difference in the attitudes towards private hospitals between Quebeckers who care a lot about healthcare and those who do not care about it at all. This finding leads to a rejection of the second hypothesis.
H3: Opposition to private healthcare options is an expression of English Canadian nationalism outside of Quebec
The test of this third hypothesis makes use of questions tapping into feelings of national solidarity in English Canada. Recent CES questionnaires have asked respondents about their general feelings towards Canada and their main sources of identity. These questions permit the investigation of the effect of having strong feelings towards Canada on opposition to healthcare privatization. As with the previous hypotheses, the goal is to find out if this explanation can account for the difference in attitudes towards private hospitals in Quebec and English Canada. Relevant multiplicative terms are added to the regression models in order to test whether the impact of Canadian nationalism operates differently in Quebec from the other nine provinces. The results graphed in Figure 7 support this explanation. While feelings towards Canada do not significantly affect Quebeckers' attitudes towards private healthcare, nationalist sentiments seem to be at play outside of Quebec. Some may doubt that having "positive feelings" towards Canada is an adequate proxy for the expression of Canadian nationalism. To test the robustness of this last finding, a similar model is estimated using a variable that points out respondents who identify themselves primarily as Canadian. The results of this robustness test point in exactly the same direction as the results of the previous model (see appendix A).
At this point, the symbolic value that some Canadians accord to public healthcare appears as the most empirically valid explanation for the observed difference in attitudes. To test the robustness of our findings, we explore whether Canadian nationalism as a concept is overdetermined by commonly associated variables. Because of the resistance to define Canada outside Quebec as a national community called "English Canada," it is difficult and controversial to disentangle what distinguishes Canadian nationalism from economic ideology and anti-Americanism, as both elements have been closely associated with the fabric of Canadian identity (Adams, 2003; Lipset, 1990) . It is thus important to ensure that the aforementioned effect of Canadian nationalism is not confused for one of these factors. First, as is apparent in Figure 8 , both ideology and anti-Americanism are predictors of opposition to private hospitals. The effect of anti-Americanism is the same across the country and therefore cannot explain the difference in attitudes between Quebeckers and English Canadians. The effect of ideology, however, operates differently in English Canada and Quebec. In Quebec, the effect of ideology shows a regular pattern: right-wing people support private hospitals more and left-wing people oppose them while centrists are on the fence. In the English Canada, only the most extreme right-wingers show a higher tendency to favour privatization. Why would ordinary rightwingers in English Canada oppose private hospitals if not for the potent effect of English Canadian identity?
In order to determine which factor is most important, a final model tests all of the rival explanations against each other. The idea is to look at the effect of each of the variables representing each of the hypotheses to determine their net effects. For instance, is it possible that the observed effect of Canadian nationalism on aversion to private hospitals is in actuality the effect of ideology? If this is the case, the interaction between the regional and nationalism variables should lose its statistical significance once rival explanatory factors are added into model. However, the results tell a different story. Once all explanatory factors are considered, the only interaction that remains significant is the one including proxies for Canadian nationalism (see appendix A).
Discussion
Two plausible explanations were tested to explain the divergent opinions of Quebeckers and English Canadians regarding the multiplication of private hospitals, Quebec's real or perceived deficient healthcare system and a lack of interest in the healthcare issue, and each proved insufficient to account for the variance. A more convincing explanation sprang from a consideration of Canadian nationalism as a driving factor for aversion to a healthcare privatization trajectory in English Canada. Perhaps, though, a dichotomous division of Canada into its majority French-and English-speaking provinces trivializes the extent of Canadian diversity. After all, we use the concept of English Canada to encompass nine of the ten Canadian provinces discretely, yet regional and provincial cleavages are often cited as an important part of Canadian political culture. Nevertheless, when we compare the provinces to each other, Quebec appears as clearly the most distinct province on the question of support for private hospitals (see Table 1 ).
Quebeckers' opinions about private hospitals are significantly different from those in all provinces with the exception of British Columbia. Actually, British Columbia and Prince Edward Island are the only two other provinces that show some statistically significant differences with other non-Quebec provinces. 8 Despite the lack of perfect homogeneity among non-Quebec provinces, the pairwise comparisons between provinces provide some support for the study of English Canada as a distinct entity. The English Canada-Quebec dichotomy appears even more clearly when the substantive meaning of the difference is taken into account: Quebec is the only province where opposition to private hospitals is significantly below 50 per cent. CES, 2000 CES, -2011 Note: Comparisons between provinces were performed with one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey honestly significant difference (HSD) test. Circles indicate statistically significant (p < 0.05) differences. The solid bullets indicate the differences that are significant (p < 0.05) both with Tukey (HSD) test and the more conservative Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons.
Empirically, this paper demonstrates that healthcare remains one of the key symbols of English national identity. This argument is not new; for example, Boychuk contends "popular support for public health insurance in English Canada is a function of its relationship with issues of national identity " (2008: 152) . This assertion has not, however, to our knowledge, been analytically tested at the mass level until now. Moreover, the findings contribute to the general literature on the nationalism-social policy nexus in a number of ways. It is suggested here that the influence of nationalism on public opinion fluctuates across various policy areas. In English Canada, nationalism appears to shape public opinion towards public healthcare, which is not the case in Quebec. Future research could examine if a similar pattern is emerging with regards to post-secondary education as a result of the recent student protests over tuition hikes in Quebec. Perhaps defending low university tuition will become an expression of feeling a strong Québécois identity.
Finally, we note that our study confirms the general observation that nationalism weighs in on the politics and societies of majority groups (Lecours and Nootens, 2011) . Majority nationalism is promoted and reproduced through various mechanisms, such as education systems, wars, political practices and welfare states, as well as myths and symbols. Contrary to scholars who assign labels such as "reactionary" and "exclusionary" only to non-state nationalism, majority nationalism also responds to the "other" and couples inclusion with exclusion. In the case of Canada, the reactionary nature of nationalist discourse in the face of challenges from the United States and Quebec is abundantly clear. Future research on majority nationalism should continue to examine the modes of action and manifestations at the elite level, as well as expressions of nationalism by majority groups at the mass level. Such work will go a long way towards helping scholars discredit the assumption that "irrational" feelings of identity only influence politics and public opinion in sub-state or minority nations.
Notes

4
In 2004, however, a clear majority of Quebeckers (56.8%) perceived no difference in the length of waiting lists for routine surgeries during the last year, while a majority (51.3%) of their Canadians counterparts believed that they got longer. This result might simply be a reflection of Quebec's solid performance in the general category of wait times (see Eisen, 2011) . But the lack of a common base for comparison makes this question an imperfect measure of perceptions of the healthcare system. For instance, a citizen could think that the waiting lists remained about the same length, or even got shorter, compared to what they were before. But there is no way of knowing her perception of the waiting list situation in the prior year. Was it a disaster that evolved to a slightly better situation? Or a perfect system that began to have even shorter waiting lists? 5 Dissatisfaction is measured with an additive scale constructed from the three questions tapping citizens' perceptions of the healthcare system (see appendix B). 6
All regression results are fully displayed in appendix A. 7 CES respondents were asked in 2000, 2004 and 2011 "Do you happen to recall which level of government has primary responsibility for education and healthcare?" Quebeckers were consistently the most prone to correctly assign these responsibilities to the provincial government. T-tests indicate that this difference is statistically significant (p < 0.05) in every survey this question has been asked. 8
The interpretation of the results regarding Prince Edward Island requires some care. Indeed, the proportion of that province's population in Canada, and thus in CES samples, represent less than 1 per cent. That being said, Prince Edward Islanders constantly show the strongest opposition to private healthcare even when sociodemographic factors, such as age and income, are taken into account. This finding certainly justifies more investigation. 
